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THE HISTORIC BARBER!

MIR TERT EtGIIlL 58TESM Ml CIE1T

IBK HE HAS SMAVEi."

JtAgr Wlllliim Xyo Receive the Otiati
laz Confidences ComtnoJore Vandcr- -

bllt nail itFow Others as Shnvcea.

It tn In Chicago, the booming elly
along whoso busy utroeU I hud so often
wandered mid on tlio banka of whoso
brawling fiver I bad mi oft been " bridged "'
tnat l met a bariwr who inmlo a apexiaity
of shaving etnlnent men. I noticed that
my presence did not seem to unnerve blm
as I had supposed it would, and that he
held my now a Rood deal higher w;Ua
shaving my upper lip than I had ever held
It, even In the bright and halcyon days
when, as a little boy, I wore a vct made
over from other garments of my father's
handed down from the dim and musty
past.

His hair had formerly been a bright red.

HE WIPED A LAIUIE HOT TEAR TKOM NY
HEAD.

Some wns flowing and, somo'had fled.
I thought of this sontlmont whilst ho wax
shaving mo, nnd when ho liad finished I
wrote it In his album Tor him.

At times ho spoke almost sadly of the
past and of those ho had shaved, who we're
now in a land whore full beards are worn
almost exclusively. Onto, as he spoke of
a statesman who had pissed on and loft us,
he asked mote oxcusohlm as he wiped a
largo hot tear from the top or my head. I
said, "Nevor mind; weep on, thou sad-hcirt-

man. Holiovo thine o'ercharged
orbs. It will do thoe gocd. I have went
in a barbershop many o time myself. It
does mo good to see thoe do so now. "

Whon ho had recovered himself a little,
ho wiped his cyos somewhat on a towel,
and, going into the clothes press for a few
moments, whore I heard him measuring
out some congh modlclno, he soon returned,
brightened up a great deal, ho and his
breath both having gained a great deal of
strength, it seemed to mo.

He said that ho used to shave Commo-
dore Vandorbllt. I asked him how the
commodore was to shave. Ho said that
ho always got shaved at homo. " I used
to go up overy morning and shave him at
his homo. Ho loll eiders that I was to
come to his room, and there I would always
And him in his shirt Mcove. Ho rarely
swore at me, fearing that I might acciden-
tally cut his check. Ho frequently had
soil boiled peg on the end of his nose, but
I never laid up anything agin him for
that. You nover can tell whore soft boiled
oggw ill light. I oven found soft boiled
egg on Mr. Iieechcr's chin once, and ho
said that it must li.ivo been thoru all through
one of his most searching sermons. You
never know when you eat a soft boiled egg
whether the most of it went Inside on the
lining of the coats of the stomach or outside
on the lining of your overcoat, or in your
ear or down the back ofyour neck.

"One time, howevor, the commodore
swore at mo cjulto a good deal, I remem-
ber. I had slimed him a little too close,
and so his faeo bled n little. Of course I
had to rub alum on it to stop the bleeding,
and it inado the old man quite smart for
one of his time or life. Ho got kind of
hot and told mo I could go away and nover
oomo back any more. I told him I had a
wife and family and I would llko very
much to stay.

'" No, ' s,ild ho, 'you cannot shave "for
a bilod owl. " or " for sour apples, " or " t ho
ace of spades, " ' or some such thing ho
said, I know. MJut, said ho, 'I do not
want to soe your family suirer. You have
cut my fueo so olton now, you mullet
head, and then puckorcd it up with alum,
that my mouth stays open all the time and
pretty soon I will h.ivo to put a gore into
the back of my neck. Go away from my
house and never, never return if you
please. As I said, I do not want your
family to suitor, and so I will glvo you a
letter to n business man I know down
town, who will soe tint you get a job at
bis place. Now go uwuy. '

" Ho gave mo the letter, and I openod it
careful so as not to cut the check, If tlioro
was any into It. Hut there wasn't auy.
It was just a short letter. It said:

"Dkak Jons This will Introduce a barber
who has been practicing on mo for quite awhile
and patiently worKliiK Ills way up to u position
where now 1 feci llkcgivlng him this lie irty and
earnest letter to you. lie lias a family dependent
on him, nnd anything yon can llnd for lilm to
do around our Justly celebrated slaughter
limine will be duly appreciated by,

' Yours truly, C. Vandeiuiilt.
"P. 8. Let him try It first on tlie cattle that

are already dead. C. V. "
"Did you over shave any other cole-bratc- d

people bosldos Vandorbllt and me?"
" Yes. I used to shave Mr. iJarrett

iAwrenco Barrett, the great actor, when
ho was in a hurry. Ho entered the shop
rather soft and glldy llko, us if ho was
looking for Julius Ciooar, with a vlow of
stabbing blm ut an oaily date.

"I would s.iv, 'Good morning, Mr.
Barrett.

"Ho would say, 'Sirrah, I know thee
not!' Ho would then fold his arms, and,
with growing wonder and delight, look in
the mirror at the only man for whom ho
ever showed a gonulno respect and esteem
which nothing could shako. Then ho
would take oil' his coat and fold his arms
again and throw back his head and try to
look llko the nnn who acts as chief train
dispatcher for the solar system.

" ' J.arry,' I would say, 'come off the
perch now. It Is jour turn, Mr. llranul-ga- n.

'
" But ho would rock back on his heels

and throw out his chest and kind of skull'
his shoes ou the lloor llko n tumbler that
is chalking his feet In the circus, a habit
ho got when ho was a bareback rider, and
then ho would inhale and oxh.ilo his
breath quickly llko a gentleman who has
blowu out the gas and is partially asphyx-
iated, but whlcli really meant tmsion, so
I understand, ami then ho would say :

'" Hah I Swagger not, thou topless var-1s- t,

thou nnwholkcd
.Sal u to mo not, thou stough-ti- n

bnttlo and tallow spatter on the brow
of nature Avaunt! bhctupl

"Wilt thou forsooth pour the ribald.
"Next!" into the ear of L o

?'

r yJCCTCOWIT

THERE WAS ONLY ONE BITE AT Tills HOCS- I-

" I would then ejaculate 'Rats!' and hn
would take a seat in the chair llko aku
that is getting Jl a week to rclga Uiiuuku

one act and then take tickets at the door
the rest of the time. I offered him once a
strop to bold la bis hand to reign with, bat
be would not have lb"

"Is he bard to shaveT"
" No, he Is quiet in the chair, and winks

perfectly natu ml. Ho Is a real good fellow,
I think, If ho would only try to forget that
he Is sitting fur a lithograph. When he
gcta his head out of the Iron head rest and
is not having his photograph taken he is
tint rate. "

" Whofelse did you ever shave? "
" I have shaved Chauncey M. Depew

once, but ho did not know about It, or at
least I did not tell hlin who I was, and sj
perhaps he would not remember me now.
He was very nice and quiet, and didn't
make me any trouble. He kept looking
at the clock whllo he was being shaved,
and said something over softly to himself.
I Judged he was going out to dine some-Waer- e,

I asked him Ifhe wasn't Mr. Depew,
and be said he was. Then I ashed him if
he ever heard about the tramp that called
at a farm house on Fifth avenue to get
something to eat. He said no, he had not.
Well, there was nothing to It only It seems
that once a poor tramp, with clam sbolls
in his rich Rembrandt beard and chicken
aa'.uors in his nut brown hair, called at a

qu et farm bonse on upper Fifth avenue
nl asked for food. 'Odds bodkins,' ex-

claimed the farmer's wife, as he came to
the door, 'you are indeed in a sorry plight.
And how long since you tasted food?'

" ' Four days,' said the tramp, catching
madly at the waist band of his trousers
Jnst in time, for ho had no susenderr,
'four days I have been without food, ana
four nights I have slept in a railroad culvert
with nothing over me but a first and
second mortgage and n right of way. I
have a college education and an angel
mother. Glvo mo a crust, lady, or a little
plum duff, lady, and God will reward you.
For three days I wandered aimlessly
around on the site for the world's fair
trying to find my way to the settlements.
On the fourth day I came upon a habitation
and tried to got a bile. There was only
one bite at this house, and a largo mauve
colored bull dog got that. Lady, will you
give mo of your bounty, or must I ask you
to look the other way whllo I pass out at
tbogatoundgo awayT'

" The good woman could not resist this
appeal, and so she got some crullers and
cold cabbage with vinegar onto it, Also
a glass of milk, and a cold sausage. The
poor tramp took It and was about to con-
ceal the whole thing in his whiskers, when
the good lady said, 'You ought at least to
ask grace and give thanks before you eat
your food. Let mo beg of you to ask a
blessing before you cat, 'That is all right
in theory, lady,' exclaimed the tramp as
heabsorbod the sausage and drained bis
glass, 'but it does not work woll'ln pratleo.
Mo and Chauncey Depew always talks
bettor after wo've ct. ' "

" Who else have you shaved? "
" Well, I've shaved Mr. KvartB. Ho Is

a kind-hearte- d old gontleman. with a skin
that bangs around his throat like the seat of
an elephant's trousers around a baby
elephant. He Is a gentleman, every Inch
ofhlm. Ho dims not talk much with
barbers, though. Ho Is a thouhtful man.
but does not dress well. Ono day ho wanted
me to brush his hat. I brushed it the
wrong way for him. He did not know the
difference, but gave mo a quarter and
went out. Ono day I trlod to show off to
hlui, and whilst I was shaving him I spoke
of the beautiful spring weather and coated
from the poet :

" 'Oh, what Is so rare us a day in Juno? '
He said that some days In March was a
good deal rarer, for he'd soon 'om when
they was almost raw. He is a wag, Mr.
Bvarts is. Ho can think of more puns
than anybody. Ho is really a wit of the
old school, but ho Is hard to shave, and
when you got lather up his nose his
remarks aroulmost cruel at times.

" One day I was shaving a foreign noble-
man in Now York, and being in a great
hurry I rather suddenly lifted his nose,
as is usual when shaving the upper Up,
when to my surprise it came oft und foil
In the cuspidor. It was a wax nose, such
us Is frequently worn by the nobility of
Bomo countries whore the royal blood
contains other Ingredients besides royalty,
and so I had to put a pink pomatum nose
on him till he could get up to the Eden
Mu soe and have another one made. By
my carelessness I learned afterwards that
I come mighty nigh breaking up the
match betwixt him uudu real sweet little
American jiirl with good breeding and lots
of moans but no noble blood. "

Tho historical birlier then powderod my
high, intellectual Adam's apple and 1 came
away.

MODERN NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE.
In days of old, It used to be
Enough for folks Hits yon atid me

In the morning paper
Wo read what happened who were dead,
Und been burned out, elected, wed,

Or cut lomo special caper.

But times lire changed ; the press In, too,
And now each morning brings to view

Things which Horatio (Greeley)
Ne'er dreamed In htt philosophy
Nor would hate published, then, If he

Had dreamed tlieni ne'er so freely.

We In these modern days must know
The iiemof Messrs.

Divines, and base ball batters,
Members of Congress, and their wives
And persons leading public lives,

On nil Important matters ;

For Instance, what the men would do
If they were women; and they, too,

Must not neglect to tell us
How they'd make love. If they were men
What books have helped them most and then

If husbands should be Jealous.

The mental glidlatori Hull t
O'er questions such as If 'tis right

To smoke, If one's a preacher ;

Wear gowns ; or If a man,
Enguged to a young woman, can

Embrace the lov ely creature.

The i try latest ts to tell
What preachers think concerning well.

A certain nameless region.
But here, J list think what ;nA might do T

Imagine one real ' Interview "
"With S nand his legion I

I quite expect, some morn, to rend
or special train, dispatched with speed

By some " unrivalled " paper,
Sent t (a. Mount Vosu lus,
Lowered right down Into the muss,
To Interview Dlnbolus,
Becuro his " views," and bring to us
The latest, most conspicuous.

High-tone- Infernal'" caper."
Henry Fcnti,ia J'hiludetjihia Ledyer.

The Time honored Xotre Dame, llaltimore, ild.
We hae had amnio opportunity to convince

ourselves of the cillcacy of Hulvatlon OH. Wo
cheerfully submit our mimes to the public as
reference. Rcspictfully, Bisters ofNotre Dame,
Alsqullh and Eager Kts., llaltimore, Md.

No wonder people hao confidence when the
best physicians are prescribing Dr. Uull's Cough
Pyrup.

Tnko Cnro ! Tlioro Is Dnnunr
In allowing inactivity or the kldnejs to grow
through neglect. The deadly shoals of might's
dlseate and diabetes will wreck the goodly
bark of health If It Is allowed to drift rudderless
upou them. The bladder, too, If Inactive, and
Judicious medication does not speedily direct
the helm toward the path of safety, will be
whelmed by the quliksand of dliease. In se-

lecting a diuretic, let) our choice fall upon Hos-
teller's Htoinarh llltUrs, which stimulates the
renal orgunx without Irrltutlug und excltliur
them, tuotlleets to m apprehended from the
unmedicated stimuli largely resorted to. 'Ihese
have a tendency tortnci prcj udlctally, The lilt-U-

Invigorate the kldnejs and bladder. In
common wl'h the nerves and the dlgoalvs
organs, mid so nfford lusting aid. IlaUoHlIords
dual uMiuh"c in preventing and curing Inter-
mittent ami remittent fevtr. biliousness, con-
stipation und rheumatism It also subjugates,

fibiatoai

ALl. medical authorities agree that catarrh Is
no more nor less thnn an Inflammation or the
lining membrane of the iiuk.i1 air passages. Na-
sal catarrh and ull catarrhal affections of the
head lire not distunes of the blixxl, nnd it Is a
serious mistake to treat them as such. Tfocoti-tcleutlou- s

ph)slclan ever attempts to do ho. It
Is held by cmlnint medlinl men that sooner or
latera 6eUMo will be found for every disease
from which humanity suffers. The facts Jus-
tify us In assuming that for catarrh ut least a
positive cure nlreudy exlsU In Ely's Cream
Uahn. feblS-Siv- d

$100,000.
IN I10NDS AND MORTOAOEH FOR

IN tiUMH OF
1100. WJO. tOOO, 11,000 to 130,000.

itondt 0 per cent. Interest, payable quarterly.
Miirtgiiges 0 per cent. Interest, payable half-yearl-

hend cr call for full Information.
JOHN II. METZLKR.

No. a. links Ht.

..i,. Ml

QDOOBSTION8 FOR THE SEASON.

(Medical Joarnal.)
Br spudaUr careful of draughts and sodden

change.
Do not overwork. Of what use is wealth

without health?
Keep your fret dry, but do not wear over-

shoes all the time.
Remember that the pore of your skin, when

tn health, are always open, and that closing
them causes sickness.

Dress warmly, but not heavily. Woolen
clothing that permit the exhalations of the
Deay to escape, is ins octi.

Eat siremththcnlmr and hearty, but not too
tnnrh ffrMisv fiiod. It Is a mlstike to itiDMuto
that fat food contains the most vitality.

ir von reel chlllv at am' lime, take a drink of
purr whisky at once. Duffy's Pure Matt Is the

nnd best and has the highest recommen-stlott-s.

Do not call the doctor for every slight ail-
ment. If you have n cold, feel depressed and
lack appetite and vigor you need something to
tone and build up the system. Nothlngwlll do
this so readily a the pure article we have men-
tioned. (S)

DRUNKENNESS. HABIT.
In All the World there Is but One Core.

DR, HAINES' GOLDKN HPECIFItt
It can be given In a cup of cofTeoof tea, or In

articles of food, without the knowledge or lb
patient, If necessary; It Is absolutely harmless
and will effect a permanent and speedy cure,
whether the patient Is a moderate drinker or
an alcoholic wreck. IT NEVER PAIUi. It
operates so quietly and with such certainty
that the patient nndcrgoes no Inconvenience,
and ere ho Is aware, his complete reformation Is
effected, ts pace book of particulars free.

CHA.8. A. I.OUHER. Druggist,
No. 9 East King St, Lancaster, Pa.

VaUxce of jjamMan
I ALACE OF FAHHIOR.

The Great CleanngSale

AT--

ASTRICH'S

Palace of Fasliion,

115 & 117 NQrth Queen St.f

Continues As Long As We

Have Goods Which Must

Be Sold.

Tho last bnlnnco of Ladies' Ncw-markc- ta

we oiler onrc more, uuil this for
the last time this Benson, ou

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 22n,

on Siccinl One-Da- y Snlo in Six Lots.
At these same marvelous low prices at

which v,e tillered them last Saturday.
Lot No. 1, nt $1 apiece, for tiie lost

time.
No. 2, at $2 ench, for the last time.
No. 3, at $3 each, for the last time.
No. 4, nt $5 each, for the last time.
No. 5, ul $7.50 each, for the last time.
No. 0, utflO each.

ROYS' SUITS

must be sold to cloc out the whole
stock in 7 lots ; 11 special sale for
row only.

No. 1, at 08c a suit.
No. 2, nt $1.41) a suit.
No. 3, ut (1.08 a suit.
No. 4, at $2.40 11 suit.
No. 5, ut $2.08 a suit.
No. 6, at $3.19 a suit.
No. 7, at $3.08 a suit.

BOYS' KNEE PANTS.

Lot 1, at 10c a pair.
Lot 2, at 29o a puir.
Lot 3, nt 30c 11 pair.
Lot 4, ut 60o u puir.
Lot 5, ut 70o a pair.
Lot 0, at 08c ti pair.

On Special Sale only.
Furthermore we oiler only

all our Kilt Suits at $1.08 11 suit.
Jersey Coats ut Special Prices. Nine

good lots. Cheaper than ever. Includ-
ing some special values In light weight,
which will come in very handy for
Spring Wear. These must be sold be-

fore our New Spring Coats are opened.
Lot 1, at $1.08 apiece.
No. 2, et $2.40 apiece.
No. 3, at $2.75 apiece.
No. 4, at $2.95 apiece.
No. 5, at $3.29 apiece.
No. 0, at $3.50 apiece.
No. 7, et $3.75 apiece.
No. 8, nt $4.50 apiece.
No. 0, at $5.00 apiece.

All our Corkscrew Jackets we again
olTer on 's sulc at $-- and $10
apiece.

Children's Plush Coats at less than
cost.

Also Iufaut's Long and Short Merino
Cloaks.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Our Muslin Underwenr Sale continues
all day Saturday, so as to give every-
body a chance to secure some of these
extraordinary Bargains.

All goods not sold go back to their
origiual prices on Monday.

lotltinn
fMMENHE REDUCTIONS.

L. Gansman & Bro.,
8. W. CORNER

NORTH QUEEN AND ORANGE 8TS- -

BARGAINS IN

Men's, Boys' and Children's

CL-OTHI-
NC

Men's Hull, for lliuluess Wear at UZ 14 and
$.'m.

Men's Hulls for Dress ut 17, S4, $1. 110, J 12.
Itoj h' Unit at i2 60, S3, tl, i t. 17. Is.
Children's Hulls ut tl, JliS,ll 7S, K, GO, $3,

ft mill I.).
These are all new goods, suitable for early

sprint; wear, ut special prices.
Men's I'ants at 75c. 11, II U, H 75.
Men's l'nnts, nl 1187, ti, KM, fX

and tl.
Hoi s' I'ants at 70e, 75e, tV, f 1, tl 25. f 1 SO.

Children's l'unls from upwards.
Men's, Hoys' and Children's Oiircoat sailing

now nt les thnn first inaiiiifueturliii; cost.

RARE UAROAIKB IN OUR

Tailoring Department.
All new and uttnu'tho styles at

I'rlees,
I lints to order at tl O), SI. $". (0. V. S4. i'J, S10.
Hulls to order at II.'. II I. fit). i ii), tiEitily bujtrs will llnd it to their udvnnUige

to cull at

L. Gansman & Bro.,
Tailors and Manufacturers of Men's, Hoy's nnd

Children's Clothing (Exclusle
88 and 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

I. W. CORNER OP ORANGE, LANCASTER, FA.

49-N- ot connected with auy other Clothing
House In the city.

9-li-e cautious and make no mistake so that
you get to the rlKht place.

DALMATIAN IN'HEOT POWDER,TRUE by a good powder blower, is the
most effect nal destroyer or niea and other small
Insects. Korsnle

AtinillLRY'HDRIIUHTORi:.
H West King Utmel

9l 0V fktnt.
XjVJRKENT. t

KO. EA8T KINO HT.
Inqnlre within. d

FOR RENT.
an active horseman, the Livery and

nonrdln HUblc connected lUi the Christiana
Hotel. Apply to

M.M. riKLBSY
d Christiana, Pa.

REMT--A MORE ROOM AND AF thrroitorv dwelling adlolnln. No. 133
Nwt Queen street, now occupied by Joseph
Bdvert Applyto osaD.8RI!C,EIlt

flMfd SIS East Kins HU

RENT OK FOR HAI.E ON EABV
1TS.OR No. W0 North Wnterstreai, one-stor- y

brick with twoatory frame back butldlnc,
butcher shop with refrlaerator and Iztarea,
lauchter house and stable. Apply at
Jan30-tf- d NO. an NOHTU MARY BT.

TTIORRENT-FROM APRIL 1RW.TWOBTORRJj 'moms. No. MD and an North Queen street,
each f per month. N 0,81 Is ISO fectdcrp,and li
well adapted for a furniture store or cigar fac-
tory. No. 3E has counters and shell Inc. Apply
on the premises to

J. W. BYRNE.

HAI.K OF A CENTRALLY LOOAPUBLICHOME.
Om tumuiat, FamtuARY as.

At the Leopard Hotel, the Two lory Frame
Dwelling House, No. 114 East Vine street, con-
tains nercn rooms, papered throughout and In
excellent conditions lot 30 by ISO fret, hydrant
In yard, a fine variety of fruit. Halo at 7,) p. m.

'JOM. L. HAtNIW, AUCt, R)bU,15,U,9

HOTEL AT ORPHANS' COURTCOPLAND
O.--s Thursday, Makoii . two,

at the Franklin House. No. 122 North Queen
street, In the city or Lancaster, by order of the
Orphans' Court of the County of Lancaster, the
undersigned will expose to public sale that

n and hotel and
restaurant, known as the "Copland House,"
situated Nos. 133 and 127 North Queen street, In
the city of I Jtucaster. The lot fronts twenty-fou- r

feet, one Inch on North Queen street, and
extendlna back two hundred and rorty-rK- e feet
to Christian street. The improvements are a
large threes tory hotel and restaurant, with all
modern Improvement nnd conveniences,
water, gas, ranges, lea houses, and everything
necessary for the business.

This property has long been U10 principal
restaurant In the city, and Is well worthy the
attention of buyers.

Hnto tn commence at- 7 o'clock, when atten-
dance will be given and terms made known by

J. H. I1AUMC1ARDNER,
Executor of J. Copland, deceased.

f8,10,12,15,n,19,2.',2l,S)tn3,5,9d

PUBLICSSALEOFVALUABLE REAL

Ott Tuesday, Makcii 4, 1890, at tub Leopard
Hotel,

No. 1, The Two-Htor- r Ilrlck Dwelling and two-stor- y

brick with balcony and
one-stor- y rrnmo kitchen. No. 418 East Orange
street, containing In nil eight rooms, cistern in
yard, lot 111 feel, more or less, by 113 feet, n
Inches, thence, running east 66 reet by 13 feet
wide, 011 which Is a frame stable fronting on
Hheriiuiti street. This house Is centrally located
and a com enlent home. In good condition. . ,

No. 2, Tho Two-Htnr- Hrlck Dwelling and one-stor- y

frame No. M Bherman
street, well nnd pump, rain cistern, lot M by 130
feet. 0 Inches, n frame stable, un abundance of
fruit, a inive garden, suitable for trucking, tn a
central part of the city.

Hide to commence at 7.30 p. m., when condi-
tions will be made known by the

HKIRH OK JOHN TOKRNER, Deceased.
JOEI. L. Haikem, AUCL febl7,2iinl

OECUIIE A HOME FOR YOUR FAMILY.

Secure a Home for Your Family.

FOR SALE
ON TIIE MOST LIBERAL TERMS.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses, lots 120
feet deep, on Lancaster avenue, between Wal-
nut and Lemon streets.

Two-stor- brick dwelling houses with man-sai- d

roof, porches In front, lots 145 feet deep, ou
Nortli Pine, between Chestnut and Walnut
streets.

Two-stor- brick dwelling houses with front
yards, Iron fences, lots ISO feet docp, on West
walnut, between Mary and Pine sorecta.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses, lota 145 feet
deep, on West Lemon street, between Charlotte
and Mary streets.

Threc-stur- y brick dwelling houses, lota 150 feet
deep, with all the modern Improvements, front
yards, 011 West Chestnut street, between Pino
and Nov In streets.

Also houses on East Walnut, Nortli Lime.
North Mnry, between Walnut and Lemon, and
Lemon, between Mnry and Pine streets.

All the above houses are In good order, newly
fiapcrcd, gas 11 x lures In all the rooms, water In

and the cellars warranted to fee dry.
Call and see for yourself, no trouble to show

you.
JNO. F.
JACOB ORIEL?

320 North Mary Street.

OR RENT.F

Rooms for Rent.
THIRD AND FOURTH FLOORS,

-- abovj:

Ohas. H. Frey's
SHOE STORE,

Nos. 3 and & East King St.

Third Floor Room Is handsomely papered
and fitted up, having its own water closet and
wushslnnd In a small ante-roo- the floor Is
planed and oiled, making a handsome room,
suitable for dancing, sociables, secret organisa-
tions, etc.

The Fourth Floor lsnot papered.but will also
befitted up In similar style to suit good tenants.
It has Its own wntercloset and washstand ; In Its
present condition Is suitable for light manufac-
ture.

Fourth Floor fur Rent from March 1st, and
Third Floor fron. April 1st.

Cheap Rent to Good Tenants.
.

Also, Hinnll Olllce Room on Hsrond Floor,
finely a red and fitted up with Oas and Elec-
tric Light. Item, 51.00 per month, In advance.

APPLYTO '

Chas. H.Frey,
(Successor to FRKY 4 ECKERT) the Leader of

Low Prices In

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NOH.S 4 5 KAHT KINO HTRKEr,

LANCASTER. l'A.

Tl EALEHTATE OFFICE.

HERR'S
GENERAL REAL ESTATEOFFICE,

IIOUH!,i)UILI)INOLOTH,FARMB,MILLH,
Ac, for sale. Great burgalns. Call for our new
Catalog ue Just out.

IIOUHES and BUSINESS PROPERTIES u

s 011 luud for rent.

IlKNTH COLLECTED Properties tuken
charge of, collection of rents, payment of taxes,
repairs, etc, attended to without trouble or an-

no) auce toowners.

MONEY TO LOAN ON MORTOAOEH.-F- or

those liming money to Invest we have first-cla- ss

mortgages 011 hand and the best of facili-
ties for iniesllng.

TITLE PAPERS prepared and titles carefully
examined.

Allan A. Herr,
REAL ESTATE tc INSURANCE AGENT

NO. 103 EASTKINO STREET.
novH 3md

ir.HH EVERYTHING THAT NEEDS TO
V be washed with " Purity Hoap." You'll

llko It

ffru
N JCXT DOOM TO THE COURT HOUSE.

Grand Opening of New Goods.
We hai--e Just rstnrned from ths Philadelphia and New York Market with an Excellent As-

sortment et N KW GOODS, which wa are offering at the Lowest Price to be found 1

New Mourning Prints at 6c New Tickings at 8c, worth 10c. New Outing Cloths. New
Plaid Nainsook at Se,10e.l24 New Tabla Linen at Ue, 3)c, 25c, 30o and 85c. New Russia
Crash, by piece, Dtjo and lOc New Towel and Napkin. New Bleached Mnsllns at Kc, worth
lOe. .New Unbleached Muslin at i)-

-
worth . New Bleached Sheeting, best quail ty, at 25c. New

Unbleached Bhcstlng at 39a and 23e. Nw Calicoes at fie. Newlllack Cashmeres, 40 Inohe wide,
80c. worth 85c, Newlllack Henriettas, 40 Inches wide, at 7Je,B70 and 8100. New Shirtings, oHe
and Re, New Dress Ginghams at Bo and 10c New Oottoiutdes at 12Sc lc, ls and 20c. New
DrtM Good at 5c, 10c, laXc I. . New r att Black Hosiery, 80, 10c, 12)Je. New Fast Black
Hose, seamless, S0c,2Sc,80c, New Corsets, ac,Sc,Kc, 75c, II 00. New Hamburg Embroideries. 4c,
5c, 6c, ac, lpc, I2.SC IV, 90c, A full (lock of Carpet, Oil Cloths, Window Shade and Feather
Just In.

FHHNESTOCK'S,
35 and 37 East King 8t., Lancaster, Pa.,,.. .. .,.,... ,. .-- - ...-- ,. i...i i., .s.,.,. .1 inTARD AMcKLROY.

bard a Mcelroy,
Hot. S3 ft&d 30 Sontk Qsni Itreat,

OARPETH-O- ur Un of Carpet tills season
Carpet. , 85, 7K, 40, 45, 50 cent and up.

Htalratlo.l at, ai ana be cents, carpet nags taken m exchange.
FEATHERB-O- ur trade on Feather ha

lowest In the city. A cheaper grada at 60c.

HOUHEFURNI8HINO UOODd-ttpec- lal bargains In Tickings at 8, 10, 12U. 18and20cts. Double
Width Ticking, requiring only two widths for a bed, Instead of four, a sa Ingot two seams, at
9le a yard J worth Hbe. Bargains In Bed Checks as low a 8fc ; extra quality at 12,V.

HOSIERY One lot of Ladles' Fast Black Hosiery at lOoper pair; rrfiilur price everywhere.
lSJfo. Tho best Hosiery In the cllyror the money.

DREH8 GINGII AMR We have thenlcest line et Dress Gingham In the city at R, 10 and 1icts., having plnced our order for them as early as December, when the choicest st) les were shown.
We are able to show you patterns that eantiol tie bought now, nor later on.

REMNANTS-O- no Ixit of Yard Wide Unbleached Muslin Remnants atbUc Ono Lot of Yard
Wide Unbleached Muslin Remnant at 6)(c. One Lot of Double WldtliHlieeilug at 153 per yard.

PANTINO We can how you the best Un of Cotton or Wool Panting ever ofTrd for themoney.

bard & Mcelroy,
Nob. 33 and 35 South Queen Street. Oppotite Fountain Inn.

ffirtbkumvc
UNN A.UIIKNEMAN.E.

A GREHT
-- IN-

PLATED KNIVES, FORKS AND SPOONS,

160 Deien A--- 1 Roger Bro.' Plated Knives, Fork and Hpooui, bought at a Forced Sale and are
bslngsolci nt half their value.

UOODM QUARANTEKD After till lot no mora ran b had nt the same prise.

&.
NO. 152 NORTH QUEEN

I$i(itchc0.

JEWELER AND GRADUATE OPTICIAN.

GIL.L--.
Jeweler and Graduate Optician,

Having laid In a Large Line of BPOONH'
KNIVES AND FORKH, Whlcli W bought AT
A CUT PRICE, Hill gle our patron benefit of
the same.

These goods are all of the STANDARD ROG-ElU- J'

BRAND, Guaranteed.

CALL AND HAVE YOUR

Eyes Examined Free.
49-N- n Drops Used ; henrq no harm to eyes

can occur.

OHAS. S. GILL,
No. 10 West King St.,

LANCAMTER. PENN'A.

ALTER C. HERR.w

Herr,Jeweler.

TABLEWARE.
Before Buying Your

Knives, Forks, Spoons,
OR ANY TABLEWARE,

Call and see cur Iminens Htoek and get Prices.

Walter C. Herr,
No. 101 N. Queen St.,

CORNER OF ORANGE.

(Javlmmvc.
TTARDWARE I

HARDWARE!
If you want to buy a

House-Stsr- e
GO TO

Marshall & Eengier's,
V A 11 HOUTH QUEEN kT.

There you cau get HTOVES, TINWARE,
CEDARWARL", CUTLERY,

And a full line of

Housefurnishing Goods.
AUo. a Full Htoek of GENERAL ud

PRIME NEW CL0VERSEED.

30.ESHAIL&REMIER
NOH. BAR HOUTH QUEEN STREET.

M-lv- rt

IJhotoovavita

KOTE.

I JUST RECEIVED
FROM

KcBnigsburg, Prussia,
Two Backgrounds made especially fur Bust and

Three-quarte- r Length Photographs.

60 -2 North Queen St.,
Next Door In the Postotrice.

au7-6m- d

30.

Opposite FoubU1b Iaa.

at the prleo bent anything we have yet offered'
Ingrain at 20. 25, M, 85, 7, 40, 45, 60 cent and up.

Increased wonderful, Our price on best goods th

BHRGHIN

ST, LANCASTER, PA.

furniture.
TTENRlf WOLF,

FURNITURE STORE,
ha removed to 13 East King street, having a
full line of Furniture of every description at the
lowest price. Also Undertaking promptly at-
tended to. Call and examine our good,

lt II. WOLF, I.IHFjwt King HtnwL
--VUTFIT liUYEIlH,

Don't Buy a Dollar' Worth of

FURNITURE
Before You He Our Immense Block,

AMD

Prices Below Cost.
Reliable Homo-Mad- s Work.

Pick Out Tour House&tire,
We'll Slors and Delt or It.

Ochs & Gibbs,
Manufacturer and Dealers,

2d, 8d A lilt Floors, No. .11 HOUTH QUEEN
H1REKT.

TmURNITUHE.

LANCASTER'S
House.

27 & 29 South Queen Street

WE AIM ITIGH BY MAKING PRICFH LOW
AND QUALITY OF THE 1IFXT.

Bed Room Hultes from 117 lo 1200, In nil New
Hlyles nnd Woods.

Parlor Hultes from VSi to r, 111 All Coer-Ing- s

Home Made.
Dining Room Hults from 13ft upward, In An-tl'i-

Oak, loth Century, Ac

avOntnt buyers will fltid special advantages
here. Uoods stored until wanted and delivered
free.

HEINITSH'S
Mammoth Furniture Depot,

N08.ST7AND 29 HOUTH QUEEN HT

l.ANCASTKR. PA.

FECIAL BARGAINS IN TURNITURE.s

FURNITURE 1

SPECIAL BARGAINS!
In ALL KINDM OF FURNITURE will be

glM-i- i for UioNKXT THIRTY DAYH. People,
going to housekeeping In the Hprlug will sue
money by stlt-ctln- goods uuw and havlug
them puluslde until nanted.

TXT. C. SAPP,
NO. 114 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

49-Nv-xt to Houtlieru Market.

e?ctttietvu
NATI101WT. DENTIHT.D" iUCKNTRK HQUAItK.

Do not let vour teeth deeu v uuv furtlicr. You
do uot often Und a decayed tooth that cannot
be saved by nillnc or crowning. Ilae your
t elh oxamlned und attended to ut onto. It will
mo suffering nnd expense. All operations
guaranteed. Filling Teeth aud Painless Extrac-
tion Hpcclaltles. iiatMnulAw

TVENTISTRY.
" 36 Year Practice I u One Office."

J. B. MoCASKEY,
NO. 1 1 EAST KINO HTREET,

Over Flrsf National Bank. Dentlotryln all It
branches. Gas administered. Teeth extracted
absolutely without pain, All work warranted.

tfttttt mnjh04, '$$$ j

BOOTlS AND 8HOHB.

Amazing
B y all mean buy thla wyal MT, itI I make the leather smooth, yt tot)X celling evtry Poljsh known, "

eagerly In every lone. -

Y on rub it on, then let It dry,
S o simple thatachlld may try.
R-- ub dry the shoe, then take a dip
O- -f Polish there can be no slip 1 . JV- -

Y on'll get such gloss a you ne'er aW, n.v
A-- na get ii, too, witiionia nawi
l- -o, more a handsome prise you'll draWt
P ut In some place when yon eact fla4 ,t
O- -f label that you use-ea- eh ktna .

ook well to thl for In one year , K
of label you'll find ehf j fift,

8-- nd on the tags, and get th prlaa J , $V
iH-owm- Enouh tociaa vaaraatU

i-A-

"

For full particular a toBlxby'a Royal ta!M
and Blxby' Blacking, with prlaetortMwk
buy, call ,&$

n p CTAriuniiccr:a,. . . wmvniivvww
S1IOE STORK, ?t

Nos. 28 and 30 Eaat Kilff Stmt, A
"

LANOAHTER. PA. J

QHAUR A BURNS.

SOUND SHOES!

Bound feet era sure to be

ahapely feet, and Round

ahoca mo euro to be pleasing

hoc8whcu they come from
un, TIiom who need to get

the utmost out of every dol-l- nr

should see our Ladle'
New Bright Dongola Square

.-
- SJlsl

Too Button, aud our New -- e3.
tTiX1

Bright Pebble Button re-

ceived Prloe, $1.7fi.
--$&

SHAUB & BUMS,aai

14N.QUXINIT.,
M
''&

LANCABTKK. PAiS?,
MS;

f5toccte.

m.3a

A' CLARKE'S.

.iTJZ

i

" c
ri?Tj
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I-en-

texi Goods 4
-A-- ' alM

Jti '

CLKRKES. Ml I
Flndon Huddles. Ctseoa Hsrrinr. almislssa"

Codfish, lllock Island Uloatwr MaekereljrieiSl.7
Codrlsh. White Fish, Yarmouth BlaafKmokeii and Hugnr Cured Herring, CbaflV -

liODstcr. .Mnctcrri, Hardlnn in oil, Hate M" .
Mustard, lirookTrunt.rlalmon, &'ring. f jffif

Canned Tomatoes, Corn, t can ter iate, IllfaWvS
berries, 4 ran ror 2ftc, Hlackberrles, scan ter i'V?
2)e, York County llnkwhcat, Fishing Creak

is
Dried Com, Co ft fc, mid ItwforKcj KaaHj

Evaporated Corn. ,i&?..
jiisv vniiiorni nam. Bc.tBOWSis ;;;-Hu-

lUi-- . Ilolocnn, 3 Bs for 2Sc. Dried ataet Ac,
uint'so, a ids ror ax-- . Mmoerger, lZKeWK, .1 '

Choice Cotreo-Tetla- y's. $gs

i

SAMUEL CLABXI'8 Ay.
TEA. COFFEE GROCERY HTOHK, NO. H;;?,. .. .. ...... ' i ' eWA.II MUUTU QUfctCW HT. :m

A TllUlWK'8.

FOOD FOR LBNT.'4
The Lenten Heason will soon b at baad. 'Waitt,

uesirc w van inn aiicniian ni our Gawawn s vy
and others to our line of these good: ;.-;.- ;!

MACKKRKL-Woha-va the large No. 1 Bloat-'K- :.

ers ; No. 1 AIcss ; No. 1 and 3 Mackerel. ".aB'
HMOKED CIHCOES-T- hU ! a lake fkrf,f

smoked aud very fine. ,; cv.
CODFIHH-Donel- eas Codfish or several UBr..s,-- f

cnt grades. , ,)
HAKDINKH GenulnB Prenrli. Alalia OadU. 0.

lot III quarters, halve and whole iboxea. AkM ) '1
American In nuurter and half lioxea. Hoteaaltl Vl ss Aa.dl U.aijllsA h. ? JL'....u..mui;iuim., j,

HALMON Caunod Hnlmon, Dw Drop braM fj
OMiniiiu uuuvin, in uai euiiR, wry an, AUk,.
good Fresh Halinen at Ue a can.

Fresh Iibster. New Olives, Imported
stn 1 nsijf Vu(MlaAlll

Tfea

KIpperM

Edom, Pineapple, Roquefort. Haptago a4; ji
York Htate Cream Cheese. C1 1
A FULL LINK OF ALL KINDS OF GOODS. 5'j

NO. 17 EAHT KINO STREET.
JrTelephone Connection.

A TREWT'H.

On Top of the File f
CUT THIS OUT.

Boo our Fruit Adcrllsemcnt In Xeu) Xra.
Carloads of goods received dally. Into-dar- -!

A 1IU ImI or llargaln. v
2U lhs of Finest Kvaporated Corn at 6 th foe

2.V. This Is a Hlg Uargaln and some one lose
much money.

M palls of Assorted Jellies at ft vpall.
Fine Preser es, ussurted. In palU, lue V B.
Hlg I Ml of Apple llutter at 7c B, lbs for 3Rc.
WU lbs of M Inco Meut at tl. ti and 10c V ft.
lllg lint or Finest New Green Peas at 70 ft qt.
Finest Marrow Fat Ileans at 10 V qt.
Extra Largo Hnndsome Marrowfat Dean at
SVn also have lentils, Split Peas, Hominy, -

I.lmaiienus, etc., cic. ,..
whentuerm, iresn irom nouim,iniur;.
Granulated Corn Meat nt 8 quarts for Mc.
Rolled Oats and Oat Meal at 6 ft for J6c.
Finest New Italian Macaroni. 2 lbs for Xc,
Finest New Itullsn Vermicelli. 2 tts for 25c.
Finest New luljiiHpajhettL2taror2c.
Finest New Italian l"aste (Tetter's), 2 lb for

lioncy In Combs, very fine, 18o ft.
WO fts Extracted New York Htalo Honey, 2 ft

forBie. r(5S
Finest Nntural Color Pickles at no ana no m

Nlcnncsalid Olnger8naps(fresli),3ftsforSe. ,H
Finest Water Cmckers. for SSc. Sf
Tur heap, lust the thing for rough 8c

tn cans. forCftc.
Htraw s In cans, for 25c
Cherries In cans, for 2jc.
Fine Solid Packed Tomatoes, go can.
lUstl'lc l'euches.3 cans for 25c.
2a canned Curn at cans for iSc.

Finest Fiench l'easut2i-nnsfor2ic-.

Fine French Peas ut lie can.
Codfish "l KoV
Pleklid Herring. flfts for 25c.
Hiiiokcd Herring. SO to 110 in lox, 25c bog.
Whllo Fat Mackerel at 6c each.
Deep imii llloater Mackerel, 18 and 20o ft.
Whllo Fish. Ik' lift.
Caustic HikIu at flow ft.
Holland Herring, Lhnburger and Hwellser

C'lbfled lleef.10,1; Knuckles, 15e Plcnlo lama.
Be tbillouclcM Hams, oj bklunvd Ham,
12c: HoWna,uotft,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER.
COIINER WEHI' KING AND PRlr OKIsT.

uirecuy oppoalta
j. H. Martin Co.' Dry Good Btor, as

NmtWirlnKorr' llorsollolal.
Look for the lllg Sign across the pavement.

jliturutu
T UTHER H. KAUFFMAN,

ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

Beioud Floor Knbteinan Imyt Utllldtug, No.
North DuktieeU api9-Ijt- j
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